
THMPHINCBaa LOVlan AND OTTAWA I

i BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

FACT AND FANCY. __ SITUATIONS WANTED._____
CjmjATION WANTED IN SMALL FAM1LTA8 
LJ general servant and good plein cook. Beet of 
references. 29 Shuter strict.
A SITUATION WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE 
A woman by the day. 16 Camden street. 2

PRVQOQP8The St John Freemen (the editor of 
which, Mr Anglin, wee 
•peaker of the 
wife, a prominent lady

One CerThe moat euperb reaeel in the British 
the late I navy, the Inflexible, cost $2,789,772, while 

and his the Puritan of our so-called navy, with 
• . , . in so- al,out h»lf the displacement of the Inflexi-

TtL v \ tte 8t0ry bkl anj inferior to h" ™ b°‘b »rmor and
in the New York Times that the Princess armament, has already cost over $4,000,000,
Lioniae’s dielike of Ottawa ie largely due to and, ’f sbe ehonld be completed under the 
a distaste for the society of Lady Macdon- I or'K,n*l plans it is a matter of grave doubt 
aid, etc, adds thereto : whether she would float.

The story that Lady Macdonald and her The Italian residents of New York, ani-
KtïïirSÜÏ M^hete wss n? by * “ rende,,homage

and very generally be- *’tbe memoty °f Garibaldi, had determined 
lieveif in those days. Certain it is that *° erect * statue in his honor. On the sug- 
the Princess and the ladies of her suite, on gestion of Mr Secohi, they have, however, 
several occasions which may be considered determined to build a hospital in its stead, 
puolio, treated Lady Macdonald with a This ie a monument of a character which 
degree of coldness and reserve (not this great patriot himself would have been 
to say repugnance) that was in likely to prefer, and which will do honor 

. co“trast, to their treat- not only to his name, but also to all those 
ment of other ladies, and was the assisting n its establishment.

ffitttSTpu-TîaK:I «-•.b...
hall the princess, passing from the supper B',00° barrels of erode oil daily, its daily 
table, cordially saluted several of the ladies consumption is about 86,000 barrels, and 
W 0P*-u paesag«i fer 1 the remainder ie exported or goes into
-hiit- hind. ami chit e liUlTwith 5.7will IflOtfb.Tremrf* j1''* )6 P-odnce .boat

ss rssss susyte s™ sti, ssivt e
scarcely perceptible inclination of the head }hi?fh*<j -The P®troleuIP A*e estimates 
and a cold word. Whatever happened pre- m S."Ti 7“ T'Tr'^'i* V»00.’ 
viously to offend the princess, it is pretty Zîiil isti °‘ fr°m the Umted States 
certain that she was much hurt by the very 1883’
shabby trick Sir John played upon the gov- ”r Gladstone's illness is the chief sub- 
ornor-general in the Letellier case, and his ject of home interest. His illness is solelv

;ïU,rMsndto the;r 0,1t,p- Th'emisrepresenting wliat had passed between atter 11 aeri<>us, since hitherto Mr Glad- 
himself and his excellency. So much was Î*081® hae commanded sleep at will, like 

1 Sir John’s gross misconduct on that occa- BoMpwte. Mr Gladstone has always been 
sion felt that the aides and secretaries I to sleep anywhere and at toy time, 
almost publicly denounced Sir John's state- T°e family are not anxious respecting him, 
■ents as utterly untrue. It was scarcely an<* no dootorjt in regular attendance, 
to be expected that after this her royal I Avoidance of work and a change to a 
highness could so far master her feelings 80°thero climate are expected to effect a 
as to entirely conceal the contempt and compete restoration of hie health. ‘

‘ attached.6 so rauoh* ïïïïrtîStotfc*™ *” m8Dy  ̂*°*
•aider done by anyone or two, or any w0aredre8eedby contract. They contract 
dozen or two in Ottawa, as to go away anil Wlth a faah,onabIe tailor to furnish them 
be unwilling to return because of it. The al1 the clothes they want in a year, for 
idea of any rivalry between the princess and which they pay him $2000. They can get 
Lady Macdonald, such as the correspondent a new 8Urt every week, but they must give 
of the Times writes of, is too absurd to be I ba(tk the old one. A strange arrangement 
entertained for a moment. this which leaves a man with only one suit
, ,. can be fonnd with Lady Mac- of clothes. There are, however, a great
donald if she really does seek to become raany who like the plan. They think it 
mistress of Rideau hall. It is probable, rath7 “swell," which it isn’t. À “swell,” 
however, that Sir John prefers the sub- that is one who is really particular about his 
stance of power to the shadow. I clothes, would rather dress himself thsn

have another man dress him.
Siorles of Bishop Wliberforce. I A St Louis lawyer whose uniform cour- 

His impromptus are brilliant, though tesy is one of bis distinguishing traits won 
sometime, perhaps, like many impromptus, L auit in the criminal court the other dav 
hey may have been artfully prep.red-as, and when the verdict acquitting hi. clienî 

for instance, when Miss Ooutts said to him had been read he arose and in his most 
m the course of a drive through the city, impressive manner bowed to the jury and 

I dare say, bishop, you do not know the and exclaimed, "Gentlemen, thank-yon.” 
meaning of a dry-salter ?” “ Oh yes,” he When they had retired Jndge Van Wagner 
replied, “ I do ; Tate and Brady.” Less caU*d the lawyer to the bench and said to 
brilliant, perhaps, though for that vei y I bim : “I boPa that I shall never see another 
reason more like a real impromptu, was his encb exhibition in this court, sir.” The 
ready response to a challenge to put I«*7«r murmured that politeness was always 

hearse into Latin. “Oh, that j, in place. “You are mistaken, sir,” replied 
very easy, said the bishop: “ more tbe j»dge ; "yon hare no more right to 
omnibus. There is, however, a tbank tbe iury when you win than you have 
rival claimant to this witticism; it | to damn the jury when you lose.”

arsï: I v rr t** «• -attested by hie celebrated rendering of tlHtlceIement ln aman. I once heard a 
“ splendide mendax “ lying in state.” Pancb'drinker suggest a picture to an artist.
But perhaps the best instance of all is one If the picture conld have been painted up
Lord' WesTburv^lraZt0<redonh^h I ‘° the con* the artist would have 

parliamentary antagonist. Rivals in de* ma^e fame an(* forta°e. ** Paint for me,” 
“The Only one In America. bl,e and P0*ea asunder in character, the I 8aid tb's P066 °7 the punch-bowl, “ a glass

The International Throat and Lung insti. WT aî leaatbrothers in wit. of punch, rich, dark red, sparkling, with
tote, Toronto and Montreal, is positively ^1865 andr1e8i*naHo° tbe bead of champagne slumbering in its
ttl„ . , ’ ,p ly la 1805 the ex-chancellor sought a recou. claret bosom, and place that glass in thethe only one m America where dweases of çihation with the bishop in the house of hand of a lovely woman whose bare 
the air passages alone are treated. Cold lords. Proffering hii hand, which dimpled arm, shaded by lace ehdf carve 
anhinat^,^nt uaed.tbrou8b.tbe Spirometer, was at once accepted, he said. “Do you kently, as if in entrealy, while the face 
M Snnv^eTuof p haer ,.”venkd by Dr- fe™ambcr wnere we last met? It was «hall express gay beauty free from care but 
th.XV ^*^anl>,iIalde 8ur6«on of ’n the hour of my humiliation, when I was with a soupçon of diablerie, without which 
hvsienif* ProPer dietetic, leaving the queen s closet, having given no handsome woman is attractive Put a

2'■ ‘i-eS5Srs&*ïs:is,,*12;
utotibJiSSiaSSStta SttbSttaiSiX^’SKbwnniMd,ttouMMital, during the l.rih sey, “1 nerer wee ,0 tempted in my tile e. -<d£ buthe beenme eu thite'ty ia"tying to

2rS5?st£;.v3?ari.$Li - -A""able references to 173 Church street, y°ur lordship remember the end of the 
Toronto, Ont.; 13 Phillip's Square, Mon- quotation?” “We lawyers, my lord bishop ” 
trea1’ P' <2- waa!be reply, “are not in the habit of

TMe LecemeUve Engineer. the^whole ” °f WeTav .With°Ut
A writer in Redpath’s weekly says : I to do what the bishop supposed Lo^Wes" 

came into the city on a late train last night, bury wou,d do, and to appreciate the en- 
and the engineer attracted my attention. ?®u°ter of wit.bV looking out the passage
He was so big and jolly and so black and WoftheTshop, now of'"'XVùîchesto^w'al 
greasy. Nothing in the world seemed to interested in a bill for enabling clergymen 
worry him, least of all any*denger of acci- resign thr-ir livings when incapacitated 
dent. There was no baggage car on the ,v a/f"r infirmity. He sent the draft" to 
tram, and I watched him through the front Lord W e=tbury, inviting his counsel and 
window of the smoker. He sat on an suPI'or,:- Lord Westbury said he would 
elevated seat on one side of his cab, con- aol'dialIy support the bill, but aided that 
teotedly smoking his wooden pipe and , Perceived tbe bishop referred to “diseases 
watching the track. There is' one of the of,the,mind.” This.be said, was a diffi- 
queer lives. This man, as 1 learned from , ty' bscans® "> the lirst place there could 
the brakeman, lives in Philadelphia. He be ,n0 6uch thl,l8 38 disease of the mind 
sleeps there all day, brings his train on to and secondly. if there were, he had never 
New York in the evening, goes back to yet met » clergyman, “with the exception 
Philadelphia, and between 4 and 9 in the of your ,ordship. who had a mind.” 
morning makes a shert run up to Trenton 
and back. Then he has all the rest of the 
day for sleep. He reaches New York at 10 
in the evening and does not leave till near 
midnight, so that gives him two hours to 
get his supper-no, not his supper, his din- 
per, for the only meal he has before this 
is at 6 in the evening, when he gets up. 
ft is dark now at 0, remember, and it is 
hardly more than light when he turns in 
agt‘°' "" be bare'y Ket« » glimpse of day
light. What a queer sort of life that must 
be, when you stop to think about it 
Asleep all day, and all night sitting over 
the top of an immense boiler, flyiug over 
the country. Hardly a sight of his family, 
hardly a chance to know whether he lives 
in a red brick house or a white board house 
or a French flat if they have any such 
things in Philadelphia. He is always in 
some danger, as we look at it, but that he 
does not mind. Not because locomotive 
engineers are braver than other people, but 
because they are used to the constant dan- 
ger, and do not think of it New Yorkers 
think nothing of riding on the ele
vated 
other

GREAT BUILDING SALE Icommons,
18 KINO

A YOUNG SCOTCHMAN. RECENTLY FROM 
_rS. the old country, desires work from 6 o'clock 
evenings. An experienced bookkeeper, rapid pen
man and one who can make himself generally useful. 
Address SCOTCHM AN, 2d Bond Street, City. FOUR'
A SvJ.EyEL,NU SALESMAN OR BOOK- 

keeper, by a young man experienced ln 
both ; go.d references. Address J B McLEOD,City.
T>Y A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MARRIED 
JL3 man from England, a situation to work in 
wholesale house. Address P. N., 201 Queen street

X FINÀNI

DAY. very
west. TBE STSDi 

FLOATPRINTERS-YOUTH WITH ONE YEAR'S EX
IL PER I KNOB at tbe case and general work would 
like a situation immediately ; good compositor : 
references if required. Apply stating terms 
B., drawer 0, Colborne, Ont,
V1TANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE- 

▼ y AGED woman, employment by the month, 
street°r ^ 23 8treet near Queen

r
to H. TBe Money, V 
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issued ; after tbi 
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this H not enonl 
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one hundred mi 
•took of the fsl 
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But from all tn 
appear that a I 
bankers are will 

^ millions. But I 
more than sixtl 
for it, and thej 
of daya wherein l 
no small underd 
stock ; and thoJ 
want big profits, 
want to see the! 
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float it or lose the 
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friends. So in| 
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American houses \ 
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likood of the synd]

TSTASHING BY THE DAY WANTED BY A 
▼ Y respectable woman. Apply at 11 Hagar- 

man street.
Nellie Mitchell was arrested last night 

for throwing snowballs at some windows on 
Adelaide street.

“The hygiene of the eye" will be the sub- 
jeet of R A Reeves’ lecture at the Canadian 
institute to-night.

In the case of Smith vs Stennet, at the 
civil assizes, for slander, the action 
dismissed with costs.

EDUCATION.
I kAï'H "*- rtiM-.’-s CoLLexit-, Will re-open
Ar ¥?"daz. January S. For terms address 01 
call on JAMES E. DAY, Accountant, 96 King street -IUr61
SC,HKh th‘eTAU C8TFE v™ r1 B hTi^VP," 

principal. New classes arevformed weekly, for par- 
tioulars apply 427^ Queen street west.

rwas

A meeting of the St George’s society will 
be held to-night at their rooms, 9 Louisa 
street, for the purpose of electing officers.

Matos was the attraction at the Royal 
last night. The scenery in the first snd 
second acts of this play is especially fine.

Jewel and Glow’s huge monster turtle, 
recently imported from New Orleans, will 
be served np to-day and to-morrow in

r

SPECIFIC ARTICLES w
A T 43 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BIO- 

G EST price paid tor uut-08 clothing, oaii 
pels, Ac. ; partie» Waited on at the residence by 
dropping a card Cleaning and repairing neatly done. 
H. YANQVER.

À T 126 QUEKN-3T. WEST IS THE 
rlL place in the city to buy clothing.
Motch tweed pants made to order from I 
W. SIMON.

HANEY 6 CO., 230 KING STREET EAST, 
VV renovates all kinds of feather» and maîtresse»; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale.
piORFËITED PLEDGES^FIFTY THOUSAND 
JL dollars ; Overcoats, Suits, Coats, Jackets. 
Boys clothing, Pants, Blankets, Covers, Dresses. 
Shawls, Revolvers, Jewelry, Watches, Rings,Chains. 
Shoes, Furs, Muffs, Gapes, Caps, Teols : almost 
everything. Adams is retiring from the pawn
broking business to avoid the malicious persecution 
of a Crown official, and will sell at any sacrifice. 
327 Queen street west.

CHEAPEST 
All wool 

$160 to|8.soup.
"* Bands were in attendance at all the rinks 
last night. The fancy dresa carnival which 
was held in the Parliament street rink 
turned out a success.

r
V '

&
John Swinburne forcibly broke into Ed 

mund King’s shed at 62 St Alban’s street 
last night at 8.30. Mr King summoned a 
policeman and had Swinburne arrested.

The first of tiie series of bible readings 
in connection with the Sunday morning free 
breakfast was held at Temperance hall last 
evening. The Rev Mr Salmon addressed 
the large gathering.

A fair house greeted the second evening 
of Prof Richardson’s series of art entertain
ments last night. The views were laid in 
Japan and were exceedingly well shown. 
To-night London will be illustrated.

®n Wednesday evening the gentlemen 
members of All Saints’ choir were enter
tained at dinner by Mr J L Morrison, of 
Morrison, Taylor A Co. After dinner 
speeches and songs were indulged in until a 
late hour.

646 I ^ Yt might SafeIy sa,y that the Griffln is upside down on account of the 
ESSoMmV^m6nts which we are making in our premises. The Millinery

are in the 0arP»t Rooms, and the Cutting
Mlpip -£ our anxbly1fco°reduce our large Stoet ^ ^ ^

Hurry up and Kiss Me, Miss Brady's Piano Fortay,
Jf Y laittlIe Cottage Home, Tlie Old Homestead on the 
Ilib, Peck-a-Boo That Won’t Keep a Wife and 
Baby, Wait Till the Cloud’s Roll By, You Kissed 
Me at the Gate, Me Be Like Mellican Man, Paddy 
Duffy’s Cart, Kock Dat Ship. Price-Twenty-flve 
cents. Printed on good paper, from full-sized sheet- 
music platee, with neat cover, making in all thirty- 
six pages. This is the best and cheapest collection 
or new and popular songs ever offered to the Cana
dian public- Sent post-paid to any part of the Do
minion on receipt of price. W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen 
street west, Toronto. Railway News Depot.

I

<sPETLEYS PETLEY IPetley A Petley mean business. The 
roniing sale going on there just now, the 
astonishing bargains in all lines, and the 
busy reconstruction of their premises on a 
handsome scale, are all worthy of note. 
They are holding a gennine building sale. 
A chance for bargains seldom offered.

At the civil assize court yesterday, held 
in the county court room, Mr Justice Cam- 
eron, in speaking of the bad condition of the 
court room, said i “It is a matter exceed
ingly discreditable to the council of this 
county that juriee are treated in the way ii 
which they are. Ttiey should have a room 
m which they might retire without being 
all the time about the coert. There should 
be a room for witnesses as a room for bar- 
nstere. It ie exceedingly discreditable to 
the county.

'

BOLDEN
BBIFflN

128 to 132 King St. East

TORONTO.
MEDIOAi,

AUCTION SALES. CIOARSI-? ™ FLN0 JACKETS (SHORTER THAN OVER.
JXCOATS) handy, stylish, comfortable, all eiees,
nrst-class materials and finish, reduced forty-five I entirely overcome by usin? NORMAN’S pr en 
rents on the dollar, J2. *3, «, 65, and overcoat, of TRIO BELTS. NO injurycan retolt and thev.re 
(Si, priîti0n’,<3tC?pc8t ln Canadl- ADAMS’ I Pleasant to wear. Try Me and Secured ‘"oulr 
Clothing Factory. 327 Queen street west. 646 I anteed genuine. Circular and confutation fro" 
rjlHE RUSH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH I Nonnan> 4 Queen street east, Toronto.
A. Parisian Dressand MantleMaker1, oontlnues I Oil lAHGlirCB

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical I BILIOUSNESS
^,WU^S^eron320”UA.Bv^55^ ^2tedUb^Sn7 NORMAxra C£,Î5l,irer "« «- 
Paria, London and New %ork fashions contiïî I S^îie^nd^be ronvinœZ^ SSSSIS BEL,TS- 
ally on hand. Eeubllshment at «15 Queen street, CtLlar. and coneulutto!: A
________________________________________ I Queen street east, Toronto. '

CONSTIPATION T

SMOKEBY #LI1EE, to ate a co.

1 Sale of a large consignment of

Silrer-Platei Ware, Cutlery,
Ornaments, etc ♦ etc.

THE

s ■Jhej are not so ml 
uncNlt of stock tti 
of taoC*T they git 
to push V*® their j 
main thing. d 
it, end from oetsie 
amount of Outers 
looked np in un/*rol 
is a dj

CABLEo The undersigned will sell by auction at the Mart,

Saturday, January 20,
agreement of ceetl, IPIate, Cutlery, etc., eon- 
Cruet" w',T,^,n.8eB^réBS^.Clddl~- 

telSIt ric-™A,r. quantity ofda°™e

fe
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ FEMALE TROUBLES.

LUMBAGO-

HOTELS
AND

ETable
Fish

p? 08toJ£ ,h°V8E IS THE LARGEST, COOL- 
L EST, In summer, unequalled In cleanliness , —

SS'aSSSAiS.te- 8«g? WASW.ÏÏ
JriNOLAN, cue, Clerb. MARK H. IRISH, Pro- f C^M^lS^n

free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street easts Toronto.

Very Fine Eodgers' Cutlery, A
of decs 'PADRE

CASH. SAIE AT II O’CLOCK,
OHyer, Coate & Co , Auctioneers.

enoigh toCIGARS!WEAKNESS Royal opera house n« 
nesday, with a matin 

1 Miss Jeffreys Lew 
performance in La ] 
ville Sunday Argus c 
season at Maoulej 
begun, but what a 
Russe lest week to 
previous weeks. It 
prise to those who ' 
anoe daring the 
three nights, b 
wise a surprise 
sent and sgreeebk 
had seen Mies Lewie 
remembered the vigt 
were not taken abai 
impression she mai 
but the play itself w 
because we had been 
past, for a series of 
niatic and sensations 
to witness somethin, 
to the keen intellect, 
of seeing and the si 
making. Therefore, 
a treat While the 
star of the company, 
is stronger. A snpe 
poses; thoroughly ub 
details of stage art; 
cold determination « 
with lines hard dial 
and a general facial 
under control, «he is 
to make the chinch 
■complete success.

EPICUREAN

ts-is

BUSINESS CARDS.

ta Me Soup
THIS DAY,

To be had on all railway trains in Canada snd of 
all first-class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by
Cel the Original.

“ Pellets ”—the original 
“Little Liver Pills” (sugar-coated)—cure 
sick and bilious headache, sour stomach and 
bilious ettocks. By druggists.

Dr Pierce’s

S. DAVIS & SON,
1356 MONTREAL. 
Factory—64 and 56 McGill st, 73 and 75 Grey 

Nun st. Box Factory-102 King at,, Montreal. 

TOBOMTO BRANCH—34 Chureh Street

Toronto.U°VW *WfLL,^V a°ELAIDE STREET

toFc,oOTge^,

rat.ri.rLrwnA9P,““ ti00,k«’ d"ab,a J around it&^K Z Æt bJ,

f llHE CHEAPEST AND FINEST ASSORTMprit1 1 of ladies Davenport desk secretaryand 
combined, handsome Christmas or New Years nr#w 
Mreitw“y0rgCntlemin' at PIPEK'S. 59 Adelaide

WITHBABY i
UNDERTAKERS- ICED FRENCH PUNCH.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YÔNGE ST.

AT CHIROPODIST._________

Institution Française da Dermato
logy, Manicure et Chiropodist, 

do Paris, Prance.
To the Elite of Toronto.

JEWELL & CLOW’SCRYING BABIES.

SSfe?.aarâSSffl?
Imports the finest metal and cloth 

goods. Telephone night or day. PUBLISHERS NOTICE

Notice to Stationers & Publishers.
covered

; ___________«-EGAL,

SapœsssaMM
J. E. Rosa,
W. M. Mhrritt

W. H STONE,
FUNERAL DIECTOB,

Yonge 187 Street.

reward offered.
Barrie'» Local Banker.
From the Barrie Gazette.

A meeting of the creditors of the estate 
of the late William Holt, private banker, 
deceased, was hold on Saturday at the law’ 
oj)ices of Messrs McCarthy, Pepler and 
McCarthy. The majority of the principal 
creditorswere either present themselves or 
represented. Amongst the local creditors 
were J S Carnegy, of the Canadian Bank of 
Lommeme, a lep.esentativefrom the Bank 
of Toronto, Col J H Campbell, H D Stew- 
art, Dr Zimmerman, Wm Ainley, John 
Quinlan, James Carson, J L Jtarton, James 
hcroggie ami others. Prior meetings had 
already been held, hut they were generimr 
Ufa more private nature and very little has 
as y-t been atcomplished. At one of the 
earlier meetings it was decided to make 
application to the surrogate court of the 
county ol Simcoe, for the appointment of 
H imilton D S t wart as administrator, W 
D Ardagh and hia honor Judge-Ardach,the 
executors to the will of the debased having

people from previously formally renounced. Application
. are , generally afraid 't'îa accordingly made ou behalf of Mr 

of them. T his is not because New Yorkers Stewart for the appointment, and the 
braver, but because they are used to il. books and papers given him for nerusa' 

Ibis engineer of mine is only a sample of After a cart fui examination of themhe e'ei 
-houiands more w-ho are flying about all clined to accept the administratorship stat- 
mght, never ill bed except by daylight, mg that the estate was not worth liotiienm- 
always watching the track ahead and keep. wltb- i'he meeting on Saturday wasaocorii° 
iraL*. Tk*ye 0n 8team'-gatig'« ami water- 'ogl.vC'iled for the purpose of .selecting some 
L.suges. they cannot go at the business otherfitand proper pe. sen who would accent 
too yoiing, for the company must have the duties of administrator, ami on whose 
mature men; and they cannot slay in it too bch,llf letters of administration might be 

the eompamei must have min aP. l”d 'or. It was therefore lesolved that 
in their prime. So with hard work, con- Ch1 J H Campbell be authorized to make 
Slam danger, never ending responsibility, lh.-' «PPlic'tion and assume the duties of 
and the certainty of s ,on living dis- "imhi'g U|> the estate, which it sesms is 
p ac-1 >y a younger man, these engineers a 'us" ri nt. According to Mr Siewa 1
thmk nhM,<;tei'mty 800,1 |,ay’ <,ne w,’llld ?u°Wi",g 1 ' e. wi" not amount to more 
think—about 8100 a week, perhaps, to give !ha” al,°"t -M400 and is made un of house- 
luma chance |„ save something for the hold luruiture, $1000, cash on hand $77 
wde and baluve. I n; when one ,.f them »nd balance in securities for money. It is 

M »- a ** Î ‘ y he considers himself understood thatUol. Uampbell immediately 
«ell . ft Ami he go s on through all bis instructed his solicitor to apply f„r a 8r.n, 
w-iiking 1 lie, carrying his dinner along in a t° him of letters of administration It is 
nn pill, wearing greasy sloucning clothes, not expected that tbe estate will declare a 
ami running a big risk of breaking his neck. very larfi* dividend, as tire liabilities romd.lv 
Miserable sort t f existence, you say ? But estimated, sum up , o' nir. $50 000 J 
then Inek how fat and jolly he is with it 
all, and se- how lean and delefnl yon ai.,1 
j are, win, think ourselves run.'ll better nit.
Vhv, 1 n > 11 ‘• t give $2,000 a year to have 

mat engineer s chest and arms.

the îîirh
tete; cF- 
SSeSSniSfflsrU!
«Jh b^k ‘ Wm P'M’8 8ee thlt our imPrint is on

The above institution has opened a branch
office here (by request) for the removal of freckles, 
warts, moles, blotches, pimples, redness in the face, 
superfluous hair, birth-marks, and all defects of the 
skin.

AMUSEMENTS.J. H. Macdonald,
E. Coatswohth, Ja.

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.St^essesesrsasiThe bestrappointed Undertaking Estobllshment 
in the Cltv, J FRENCH, Proprietor. • J C CONNER, Manager. Skin beautified, and hands made white, finger 

nails almond-shaped and rose-tinted. No acids used 
er any thing injurious to the skin. Specifics sent to 

I anyrrt °'the Dotolnlon- Highest city references.
| Offices and Parlors-Corner of King and Yenge 
• streets. Office hours—9 tol2amand2te4 

to 8 p m.
Ladies or ventlemen attended at their 

denr-ee without extra charg

J.Kmng^eAtra/tM1'EK 80UC1T°* *

EVERY EVENING WITHLf MALJIsENNAN A DOWNEY

Wedneiiay » Saturday,
____________WANTED.
fSSSSlr mtH&PiB

, BAB- 56

W. J. CAGE & CO.«T, TMeand 6HELP WANTED. iB A Reeve
FOR REELING ROOM 

horth street, ...
» B°OKgAND STUFFED Rionc own resi- t.le t’ye in the Csnsd 

ing.. After dwelling 
anal’emy *”d physi 
which he profusely U 
graph is riewa of the 

I their fnaetiiW, he pi 
of Vye defect* *f wea 
Th-s defect of oversi# 
offijen hereditary. In t 
ti-m can only be 
introverted. The 
ty.rioal perfecr 
Pal n in the region of 
opt ical defect, not to 
mai ay young children i 
coo stantly, not only I 
gem sral vision. Two-tl 

1 eroe s eye occur as the 
•ha] low eye. If the e 
•qtr int for a number of 

' " it be straightened i 
scat -cely be able to re 
8ho 
oivj

MATES W. P. MELVILLE,Z^IOOD BOYS TO CARRY ROUTES. GOOD 
V*..wages to sharp bo>s. Apply at WORLD R

Toronto.
John G. Bokinson,

TENDERS WANTED.

ConsummMSas Co’y of Toronto^
ETC—
street,

186
Or FICE. ..,.. "sswissssssr

R sSici^cto‘75 B^RD BEJl£e Jeffrey8 L«wi9 i„ .. LX B.BBS,
x wa-rsa read. a v kxioht.' Jan 36 and 27—The Ensign Comedy Co. j Birds Eggs and all kinds Of

street.-TnrontoVEYANCER'eto- n°-Vto grand opera house History Specimens and
= °* B. 8HKPFXHD, . . Manager. SUPpllBS,

DEALER IN
/ VNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCKMEN 
t T: "d teametere tor the Toronto

A^yVjote^V^Lld, SS?

6trcct
QERVAbT - 
►Cl 108 Georgt
Shoe operatohs-highest wa"gês and 
vXlunt"* UXnZT.TLhi°da- 1UBNER’

mWKNrY-FlVE YOUNG LADIES WANTED 
ôA , V tnmniIn8 hats; milliners, mantle maker»,
cap makers, end any on’insnr stwere can do thi*
vork. Apply at HAT WORKS. North street. 246 
mEN TfOUiXU LADJF8 WANTED TO LEARN

btruet. __ 246

BOOKS,

‘be whole oi

COAL AND PETROLEUM TAN
and of that to be produced by

‘‘“•"?£é!Ssl^!rxss,x *'
to be given for the due fulfilment

T nders to be made at so much 
imperial gall. ns.
^ tender

D B READ, Q C,
V

— SMALL FAMILY.
whileroaus,

cities catarrh. them until
NKW TREATMENT WHEREBY A EKKMa- 

treatments!

8SS.SJSF sçgï SJ™EÊloronto’ =5“
January 17,18, 19 and soth.

A
tn nrder removal 

of the 

per barrel < f 85
financial. HAIR GOODS-ART ENTERTAINMENTS50000 oMrn®*” A'r L0wpST RATES

erty; hah imngm. cTS^^K

®*Eî58»s.

rilHOS. UITLEY, EMPLOYMENT'AGENT. 57 
Ulied TurontO- Employers eup-etl td olK^^01 reepers.laborers, mechani^ «SiÇïSMSTitiBSsSa “■alK^tSttt.admbd0n 26e: Mktin=e25cto

by Miss
rteightedneee is mo

___lized cities and ee;
"* wer.kmg students, the 

caeae being a prolonge! 
convergence. At the
Mr Buohk’n announce 
be no lecture' next Frii 

- Wright who wss to lec 
had requested that th 
until Feb 9, in order 
time.

Don’t forget to call and

WATER WAVES,

IONS at the

PARIS HAIR WORKS
10$ YONtiK ST . TORONTO. ’

Torontonly flral"c,M8 establishment

see tlie fashionable follows :
g£0Unnn tar 2,300 barrels

Further particuia 
undersigned 

65

1 female servants WANTED 3Ë

SHAW & STRATHY 2,200 •
be obtained from the

ROYAL OPERA

Monday Evening 22nd.
Horse. 11 pEAR.SO\, Secretary.

Have had several ei.qulries tordental
CURLING./~1 P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 

V*. 1 °"ke etreet. Beet elates 88. Vitalized air oTLny^rT "g: teMh li""d With yu|d Warranted
CITY AND FARM PROPERTY.

CURLERS, ATTENTION !
BENGOUGH,

of this kind in
24 ft1 XENTALi SUKUERV-llI CHURCH STREET— 

raMstcrol." """ 9 * 10 9 |, m’ A-'««thetius ad-

J. Stowr, L.D.8.

135

10 King Street East. ____  REMOVAL _ Forthc n<bct teir da)e we will ee l eur

KIL^WiS5i;|=”^"0J7ONE8

HAtE REMOVED TO J I" order =leir „ >u,uk A laqe s. lection to
_ j chcM.se from.

& 23 Wellington ict, West ! d. s. keith & co.,
Opposite the Old blttuu, i ,0i* Kl><- STKEET WEST.

The dramatio and gj 
ment by the non-cod 
and men of the Qneen’al 
opera honse on Feb 5 wl 
entertainments by thd 
drama to be presented j 
gisements and toe dram 
wifi present an entirely! 
•tags known as the d 
gymnastic features wilfl 
plan open at Nordbeimei 

m.

of “GRIP,”r. J. Stows. L.D.8.
rilEETH EXTRACTEDWITHOUT 
oVEW* S’;/!! branches ol dentistry
-l_J'A| h. dentist, 141 Yonne street, Toronto. * D ------------------

W..1IVU.LUINO. dentist, of king. stT BOND STREET LAUNDRY,* <so,lt*l side. Just WISH Turor.to n *
U8I.T .murs during the w.nter 6.511 a.m ,

3t°to6.3°. All operations «-KM'*' Hokk \ 
r«u and nammtod. Ft es RMdsrats

PAIN. — LAUNDRY- InKnjlZ?P,nIar’ N®vcl Earicatnre
NEW andTappy wTmk

Skill») Me».
“ " "ll8'. Health Renewer,” restores 

pr'altii, am vigor, cures dyspepsia, impo’ 
tenue, sexual debility. $1. r^i

■

461
Reserved Seats88*0.™ ’Hoik sent lor a»J delivered, - 3$c. 

• 50c.
J"4r1
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